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fOlPICS M THE DAY

Next mnnhA olectious on tho
mini mid will tell n very iutereRting
story Tho Republicans have evi-

dently decided that the electors
shall pass upon the policy of tho
annexation of Hawaii and the exten-
sion

¬

of American control outre mer
The indications are that tho close
of tho 19th PHUtury will sen tho
great Anglo Saxon wavo roll over
the Orients plaion of ancient civil-

ization with irreaistiblo force
through the destinies of tho pro-

gress
¬

of Greater Britain The de ¬

mands of conitnorco will contro be
they euforced by tho kindly words
of peace or tho terribly sounding
guns of war Tho Novembor elec-

tions
¬

will either sound tho tocsin or
temporarily delay tho inevitablo de-

cision
¬

In a contradictory spirit to con-

ciliation
¬

tho organ of the family
compact is now endeavoring to stir
up sensational strife iu tho churshes
Of course politics are at the bottom
of this proceeding as the Bishop of
Honolulu is an Englishman and
was conscientiously opposed with
President Cleveland to tho over-

throw
¬

of tho constitutional govern ¬

ment by the family compact and the
illegal acts of an American Minister
The course of Mr Doles personal
organ would appear to bo to en-

deavor
¬

to eliminato all chances of
his political preferments inasmuch
as Washington will prefer to have
harmony reign iu the new Territory
rathor than perpetual bickorings
which bring even religion into con-

flict
¬

i

It is to be hoped that the succes-

sor
¬

of the late Judge Hitchcock will
be selected for his capability and
not for his family affiliations A-
lthough

¬

tho Judiciary is theoretically
supposed to bo spotless from politi
cal influences yet with such au emi ¬

nent and adaptable-to-alheiroum-stance- s

politician as the Ohief Jus-

tice
¬

at its hoad a pull will neces ¬

sarily bo useful for a nomination
For once in a while wo should like
to see the best man appointed and
wo think tho Bar of tho Island of
Hawaii should havo a voice in the
selection as Hawaii is a good tax
contributor to tho general revenue
A knowledge of tho Hawaiian lanT
guage should also be deemed to bo
of value

It is rathor unfair to Hawaiis fair
famo as a health resort that tho
sanitary conduct of our small mili-

tary
¬

camps should give it a black
eye It may become necessary in
tho interests of tho preservation of
tho health of our poople for tho
responsible civil government to show
some suoh baokbono as they did in

tho oholora scare Irrespective of
politics tho peoplo will endorso
thorn when thoy aro prepared to act
up to tho uttermost limits of the
law in spite of possible conflicting
jurisdiction President W O Smith
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fortunately is not a man to bo

bluffed should it hccoiuu necessary
to act but vo trust no urgent action
will bo necessary

If wo aro to have a local man for
Govornor ho should at tho least bo
a man who has grown up with tho
country and made his mark
Furthermore he should be a man
who expends tho money ho has
made in tho country horo and not
abroad keeping up as it were dual
establishments and shirking his
local taxes and his duty as a contri-
butor

¬

to our local institutions and
charities Ho should not bo a man
who receives all from us and gives
uh- - uothiug iu return but tho light
of his oouutenanco and his political
ambitious He should also not
withdraw his subscription to an
esteemed contemporary because it
supports his political rival and yet
praises himself

If tho Bjard of Health had not
remonstrated with the would bo

military despots in ri gaid to the
sanitary conditions of the camp at
Wailulii it uirlHiuly would not have
done it duty acd tho result might
have boeiiiau epidemic of typhoid in

the city of Honolulu Tho danger
is by no tnaus pased and tho
strictest measures should bo taken
to prevent a spread of tho droad
disoaso Tho following despatch to
to a London paper is of special in

tercst at the present situation

New Yonit Sept 22 Tho Com
raissiou coutistiiifi of Drs Lee
Vaughan and Shakespeare and
other medical men appointod to in-

quire into the canoe of the severe
epidemics of tjphiid which carried
off so mauy men iu the American
camps during the war report that
the disease was undoubtedly spread
by flies and had it not been for
these Jit t Io pests thero would only
have beeu a few isolated casex
Thev are willing to stake their repu ¬

tations on these conclusions

The ways of the present govern ¬

ment aro decidedly peculiar and wo
auxiously look forward to the day
when we will learn what kind of
governmouttho peoplo of die Ha
waiian Islands enjoy A while ago
Mr Ottmau received from tho Min-

ister
¬

of Interior a license to sell
light wines and beer at Waikiki
Otman leased a piece of property
near Makee Island erected a build-

ing
¬

and prepared to open his saloon
when ho received notice from tho
Interior OEUco to wait a little longer
as a communication had been re ¬

ceived from tho Uuitod States spe-

cial
¬

agent Mr Sowall protesting
agaiust a saloon at the place iu
question It was understood by the
government that Mr Sewall entered
his protest on behalf of tho officer
iu coramaud of tho holdiery now
garrisoned in Honolulu aud an
evening paper staled that Colonel
Barber had expressed his intention
of placing a sentry outside the
saloon with orders to provont sol-

diery
¬

from entering tho premises
If tho statement is correct tho Colo-

nel
¬

is taking upon himself an
authority whioh he hardly would
attempt to nxoroiso in any city on
the mainland Wo bobevo how
ovor that our contemporary must
ba mistaken in its roferonco to Golo
nel Barber who hardly would bo
guilty of conspirany asjaiust a duly
licensed liquor seller aud that is
what tho implied threat with whioh
ho is credited would amount to

GOURESPONDENOIS

Another Complaint

The following lotter explains it-

self
¬

SritKOKELsviLLC Oct 22 1898

Ed Tim Independent

Dear Sir I want to say iu regard
to tho man to whom tho enclosed
lotter is addressed which is a 9opy
of the original that ho arrived horo
from Honolulu on Sept 21st lAat in
search of work and fortunately
for him found employment he at

ir per month and board himself
Tho letter which I havo referred to
above has been iu the Honolulu
Post Olllco since Sept 9th which is
plainly shown by the postmark He
called sevoral limes at the Post

QOlco during the time it was thoio
and oach time he was disappointed
by being told that thoro was noth ¬

ing for him Tho letter wan ngain
postmarked on Oct 11th and then
was forwardod hore six weeks after
it was written Aud during that
timo tho man became almost desti-
tute

¬

boing out of work and not
knowing which way to turn

Now this is writton uioro for tho
good of others and only goos to
show what a little carelessness aud
nogligeuco on the part of the Post
Olllco employees moans to tho peo
plo who patronize tho Post Oflice
Through it he has very likely lost
his chance of tho position as nottd
in tho letter above referred

T B Walkeii

Tho encloEod letter roads as fol-

lows
¬

copy

Hamakua Plantation Paauilo
Hawaii H I Sept G 98 j

Mr V Schestao Honolulu
Dear Sir Yours of the 1st iust

U to hand Tho sugar harvesting is
over and wnwill not begin again till
about tho lint of the year I thould
like toxhn yu hero about the 1st
of November Wages are fifty dol-
lars

¬

550 00 per mouth with board
aud lodging

Will you plbaso reply at once and
say if you will tak the job I on
clo6 your recommendations

Yours truly
A Lido ate

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS

TN THE ESTATE OP KAALKWAI
1 Pevson debated Niftlco is hroby
tlvmi to alt creditors of the Into itml wni
lenrson of Honolulu Island of Oahu de
ceusod that I havo been duly appointed
excntor of tbo will of silil Kaluvtl
Poarson and all crcdi nrs of said deo used
nr hereby notified to present tli ir claims
duly an ho iloMe l nn with the prop r
vouchers If any exist evn if tlie claim is
secured y mortgage on real estate io mo
at my residence in tbo city of Honolulu
Onhn wl hin six monhs from tho publi
oat on here if and if such claims bo noi so
presented they will bo for ever bnrrnl

JOHN K PltKND ItGAT
Admlnistratorof tho l state of Knalowal

i ears n
Dated Honolulu October 25 IS 8
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Choice Selection

Shades

Cnmarinos Rofrlgorntc r

PER ALAMEDA- - Frozen Eastern
ond California Oystortin aud shell
Game in Soasou Fruits nnd Vege ¬

tables Fino Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Telephono 378

BIDB CABLED FOB

For printing Hid indiw tho eleventh
volume of Hawaiian llepo ts scaled ten
dors are hereby Invited to b filed with
tho Clerk of tbo Judiciary opa ttnont up
to W oclock noon of FIUDAY NhXT tho
28th of October ltids to b i at so much
por prlnlod page of th luine of about
800 pagoi number of copies to bo CX Tbo
stylo of prlntl t nnd btltchlntr the weight
of cover nnd gilt lettering to bo similar to
the 10th voliiino of Hawaiian lteports

A samplo pnso set up from tbo 10th
volume showing faco of typo of both tbo
toxtand syllabus sliou d aeconi any each
bid to other with samplo of paper
stating lis w ight

Mils tlioulcl bi marked Bids for print ¬

ing and binding Yoliimo II Hawaiian
Itopor s The disbursing officer Is not
bound to accept i lm lowest or any bid

Per order
HISNRY SMITH

Clork Judiciary Tlopartmnnt
Uonolulc October 21 1898 10Mt

NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those pajiug water rates are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are fromG to 8 oclock a m
and from d to G oclock p tn

II Holders of water on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Greeu
street aud in Nuunnu Valley above
School street are heroby notified
that they will not bo restricted to
the irrigation hour of 6 to 8 a m
aud 4 to G p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more thau four hours in
everv twentv fmir

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KTNG
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1898
990 tf
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Fov Fancy Work

IRRIGATION

privileges

V

Honolulu Sept 1 1SDS

THE

Tu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relios for n good crop We
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tbo amalloBt

Rice Plows
But it is on our Ji

fvJtm

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiolly prido oureelves
These aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three woeks wo have
sold a number of th large plows to
take the place oT plows from other
Grins which had been rettiruod as

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur ¬

row without diggiug down

Tfis iliiwaiian Haravam Go5 to
26tS Foot Sthket

E AND LEARN

The we the more we
LEARN but yon to but a

time to LEARN that yon c n buy
at Ihe at our

store

we call our attention to
the cHowing

Dress Goods

Ribbons

ATMV

All Sizes All Prices

LateBt

0 j
Other Makes In

f
and Vt

Cotton Lisle and Wool
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Timely Topics

PERFECT
PLOWS

Plantation Breaking

unsntislnctory

longer LIVE
have LIVE

short
Dry Goods right prices

This week

LOVES

Okgandies
Designs

K Corsets
Variety

Dimities
Figured Stripdd

TOCKINGS

7 Queen Street
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